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MYSTERIOUS CARGO

OF ARMS Oil CRAFT

Munitions Not Delivered- - to
Maverick, Captain Says.

Vessel Is Held. .

WORD FROM HILO DIFFERS

Master of Scliooncr Says He Could
?ot Find Tanker, but Report

From Latter Vessel Is That
. Cargo "Was Transferred.

HOQUIA1T. Wash., June 30. Laden
with a cargo of 4000 old-sty- le Spring-
field rifles and 1,000,000 cartridges,
which the captain of the ship says are
dum-dum- s, the three-maste- d schooner
Annie Larsen arrived at Hoquiara Tues-
day, short of both provisions and water.

Immediately on her arrival here she
was seized by Deputy Customs In-
spector K. L. Sebastian and tonight is
In chargre of deputies until word is re-
ceived from the Customs Collector at
Seattle as to what is to be done with
her.

Mystery Surrounds Carfo,
Mystery surrounds the cargo. The

captain reports that be was to have
transferred the munitions to the Stand-
ard . Oil tanker Maverick In Mexican
waters, but declares that he could not
And the Maverick, so returned with
the cargo. On the other hand, a re-
port was received a few days ago from
the ' Maverick, which put Into Hilo.
Sandwich Islands, carrying a cargo of
arms and ammunition which the cap-
tain said had been transferred from
the schooner Annie Larsen.

Customs - officials are unable to
understand the discrepancy In the re-
ports and are wonderluj where the
second cargo came from. They are
holding the ship for investigation, be-
cause of the character of her cargo and
the fact that her destination was
changed after leaving port.

Though ber manifest cleared her for
Topolobampo, Mexico, the ultimate des-
tination remains a mystery. The cargo
was to have been transferred at Socoro
Island, a barren Mexican island. 800
miles off the Mexican coast, to the
Maverick, now under charter to the
Jebsen Company.

Change at Sett Ordered.
The Larsen cleared from San Diego

for Topolobampo. While her manifest
was for Mexico. Captain Paul H.
Schulter was instructed that a super-
cargo. Walter Page, would be aboard
and that he would get his sailing
orders after he got to sea. Tht
schooner was towed 200 miles off shore
by a tug. and after being out of port
24 hours the super-carg- o took" charge
and told the captain to lay a course
for Socoro Island, where his cargo
would be transferred to the Maverick.

The schooner reached Socoro in 11
days from San Diego and stayed there
a month waiting for the Maverick, b it
the tanker did not show up, and as
the Larsen was running short of pro-
visions and water. Captain Schulter
sailed for Acapulco, Mexico, to re-
plenish his supplies.

t'arrania Troops Ftill to Get Cirxo.
At Acapulco the Carranza troops at-

tempted to confiscate the vessel and
her cargo and the captain was only
able to clear through the assistance
of the captain of the United States
cruiser Yorktown. which was In port.

From Acapulco the Larsen attempted
to return to Socoro. but headwinds In-
terfered with the voyage, and her sup-
plies, again running short, the captain
decided to give up an attempt to reach
the island and headed for Grays Har-
bor, the most convenient port on- - ac-
count of the trade winds.

The Larsen's cargo originated in
Kansas City. It was shipped to New
York City and from there by steamerto Galveston: from Galveston it was
shipped by rail to San Diego and then
transferred to the Larsen. The cargo
is va'.ued at 1300,000 and consists of
rifles, cartridges and belts.

Dum-Dn- Discovered.
While at Socoro, when the vessel be-p- an

to run short of provisions, the cap-
tain and others of the crew went
ashore to hunt goats. He then, he
said, found that the cartridges were
ttum-dum- s. In an attempt to secure
water supply at the Island the crew
dug three wells, but without success.

Until word is received from the
Customs Collector and United statesAttorney at Seattle, which is expected
tomorrow, the local Customs officials
will hold the Larsen and her cargo.

"RESCUER"JS ACCUSED
Woman Reported Saved From River

Tells Police She Was Dragged.

A strange story was' told by Mary
Wiltermood. who appeared In Munic-
ipal Court Tuesday charged with be-i- n

drunk.
"A man promised me work In a log-pin- g

camp as cook." she told Judge
Stevenson, "and I told him that I wouldgo but I first wished to visit the grave
of my child in Kiverview Cemetery.
When we got there, he took out a bot-
tle of whisky that had been doped and
offered it to me to drink.

"1 . was feeling faint and I drank
some. The next thing I knew I was injail. I was told that a man bad brought
me in last night, saying that I was
drunk and that I had tried to Jump into
the river at the foot of Taylor street.
He said he had saved my life, and ex-
hibited my hat. which was damp, as
proof that I had tried to commit sui-
cide. Ten dollars that I had when I
went out with him were gone."

She was released.

AMERICAN SUBMARINE HITS

11-- 3 Goes Ashore on Coast of South-
ern California.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 30. The sub-
marine H-- 3, en route from San Diego
to San Francisco, was reported ashoretonight at Point Sur, Monterey County.
California, according to wireless ad- -
vices to the Government radio station
here.

The revenue cutter McCulloch has
been dispatched to her assistance.

The H-- 3 was in company with the
11-- 1 and 11-- 2. The meager advices didnot say whether the diver was In seri-
ous danger.

HUERTA CASE STRONGER
Xew Charges to Be Filed In Federal

Court at San Antonio.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. June 30 Vle- -
toriano Huerta and General PasQual
Orozco. under arrest at El Paso, will
be brought to San Antonio to answer
additional charges brought against
them here, it was .announced by the
United States District Attorney's office
Tuesday night.

Charges, It was said, would be filed

tomorrow before United States Com-
missioner Edwards. While the charges
are similar to those filed In El Paso,
it was said by the officials that the
evidence against the two leaders is
much stronger in San Antonio than in
El Paso and that considerable new evi-
dence has been discovered since the
arrest of the two men in EI Paso lastSunday.

Officers of the Department of Jus-
tice say that the evidence In their
possession supporting the charge of
setting on foot an expedition against
Mexico is such that they are hopeful
of securing conviction.

Another reason for filing these ad-
ditional charges, it was said, is to bring
the two men away from the border
and from surroundings which the Fed-
eral officers say is not conducive to a
clear understanding of the interests of
the prisoners and the Government of-
ficials entrusted with the prosecution.
The Government will Insist on a bond
of not less than 2a,00i for Huerta, it
was said.

SON FALLS IN CHARGE

PORTLAVO PARENTS KOTIFIEO OF
SRRGEAKT STEVEXS' DEATI1.

Graduate ef Victoria Hick School Is
Killed When Battalion S terms Ger-

mans Stir Festnrbart,

David V. Vernon Stevens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Stevens, 130 East Six-
teenth street, met death May 22, In a
successful charge of the Sixteenth Bat- -
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Kdvld Vernon Stevens. Portland
Man. Killed en European Bat-
tlefield.

talion, Canadian Scottish, against a
German position near Festurburt. which
Ave regiments had previously failedto capture, according to information
received In Portland yesterday. News
that Young Stevens, who was a ser-geant in his battalion, had been wounded
reached this city some time ago, but Itwas not until yesterday that bis deathwas confirmed.

Sergeant Stevens' death is said to
have occurred at the end of five days
of terrific fighting in which his battalionhad beer engaged. When the battalionwas finally called out to storm theGerman postion, the Canadians are
said to have gone into the hail ofshot as unmoved as though they wereon street parade.

Sergeant Stevens, who was 20 years
old. was born near Victoria. B. C. Hewas a graduate of Victoria High Schooland took two years engineering workat McGUl University. He was em-ployed as a civil engineer on the Cana-
dian Northern Hallway when the callfor volunteers came in Canada and heresigned to go to the front. He was
made a corporal in the Sixteenth Bat-talion, Canadian Scottish, and shortlyafterwards a sergeant.

He Is survived by his parents asister and two brothers, all of Port-land.
He was a frequent visitor to Port-land and had many friends here.

TENOR IS HOT DECIDED

NO INTIMATION' OF CONTENTS
SENT OUT, SAYS BERLIN.

Four Drafts Under Way In Effort
to Reconcile Viewpoint With

That Held in America.

BERLIN, via London, June 10. Offi-
cial circles in Berlin are authority forthe statement that no intimation re-
specting the actual contents of theforthcoming German note In reply to theAmerican note bearing on the sinking
of the Lusitania has reached Wash-ington, for the reason that those en-
gaged In drafting the document havethemselves not determined its tenor.

The Admiralty professes ignorance
oi its probable contents and nothing
has been Issued from that auirirr.The Foreign Office Is understood to beworking on four different drafts andtrying to select one that will reconciletne viewpoints of Germany and theUnited States.

The possibility that a satisfactory
oiuuo to tne iusitanla problemmight be reached was hinted at byan official of the Foreign Office, whorecently aeclarel:
"President Wilson's note showed thatthe matter could be adjusted. It was

in the nature of a bridge across thetrouble; our reply probably will beanother girder strengthening thatbridge."
The German note probably will beready for transmission at the end ofthis week or early next week.

JAPANESE BAR RELIGIONS

Ten Years Granted In Corea to Con-

form to Order Affecting Schools.

WASHINGTON, June 20 All reli-gious education will be barred within
10 years from schools in Korea, giving
"a general education," by an order pro-
mulgated by General Teraurhi. Japan-
ese Territorial Governor of Corea. thetext of which was made public here by
the Japanese embassy.

The order prohibits the teaching ofany religion no exception being made
In favor of Shlntolsm. the Japanese na-
tional religion but allows a period of
10 years for the schools to conform tothe new conditions. It will seriously
affect many American and other Chris-
tian mission schools.

General Terauchl prefaces his orderwith the declaration that the experience
of the United States and France hasdemonstrated the wisdom of separatingeducation and religion. The 10-ye- ar

period, according to the order. Is al-
lowed In order that native Coreanteachers may acquire the Japanese lan-guage and to afford the existing pri-
vate schools an opportunity to adjust
themselves to the new requirements.

TITO MOTtNTN IAX. THURSDAY. JULY 1, 1013.

CATHOLICS SHOWEff

HONORS ON PRELATE

Archbishop Christie Feted on
17th Anniversary of His Be-

ginning in Oregon.

GREAT WORK IS PRAISED

ljr Fall or Attentions to Vener-
able Churchman Ends Willi Big

Reception at Which Substan-
tial Check Is Presented.

His Grace, Most Reverend Archbishop
Christie was shiwered with congratu-
lations and good wishes at a reception
in his honor, held Tuesday night at the
new Cathedral School Hall. Seventeenth
and Couch streets. In which a large
number of people participated. The
event concluded a day that was full of
attentions bestowed on the honored
archbishop In celebration of his seven-
teenth anniversary.

John M. Gearin presided at the re-
ception. Seated on the platform, which
was decorated with American flags andflowers, were His Grace. Judge J. P.
Kavanaugh. J. D. Farrell, M. U. Munly,
Joseph M. Healy and John Casey.

In his address to the archbishop,
which followed a musical programme.
Judge Kavanaugh extended the best
wishes and felicitations of CatholicOregon.

Plans Blade fer Fntare.
-- During these 17 years that our be-

loved prelate has presided over thisportion of the Lord's vineyard." he said,"through good and bad times. Winterand Summer, he has ministered andtolled and bullded and he has provided
for the future as well as for the pres-
ent. He has laid the foundations deep
and strong-- He has looked Into thefuture as far as human eye may do
and be has made the duties of his suc-cessor lighter than his own.

"He hag enlarged the institutions hefound here and has founded others ofmercy and light that are a source ofpride to all. Much credit Is also dueto the of the clergy andthe devotion of tbe various orders hav-ing these Institutions in charge."I have the honor to extend to ourbeloved archbishop the felicitations ofthe Catholic people and to prese'nt himwith a substantial evidence of theirrenard."
Judge Kavanaugh handed to thearchbishop a check for a substantialsum. coupled with a wish for many

future years of usefulness. "

Applanae Greets Archbishop.
When he arose to respond. Arch-bishop Christie was greeted with pro-longed applause. He said he was ex-ceedingly grateful for the many evi-dences of good will of the clergy andthe laity. He said that since he hadtaken up his duties In Oregon. CO chap-els and churches have been erected, SOInstitutions of learning opened, fivehospitals established, as well as a babyhome --aid a home for the aged andvarious other charities.
"These are sufficient to show that wehave not been idle," he said. "How-ever, much remains to be done Wemust build a cathedral; not a million-doll- ar

cathedral, for I am not In favorof such an expensive Institution here.We also want a seminary where we can
future.0"1" prie8ts nd cIrBy 'or the
.k"1 Wl8h wlth aU my heart to thankthe clergy for their part in makingthis such a pleasant day for me andthe women who so beautifully deco-rated the taoles for our repast today.My heart goes out to our non-Catho- lic

friends wtm hnvm - . - .- - - iicipeu us inour work Accept my sincere thank
jjy .. "PPiet days of my

Yesterday's i,l,h,.tinH i

Archbishop Christies anniversary be-gan with a service In the morning atthe Cathedral, which was largely
Mnaleal Pracraaae Given.Last night's programme which pre-ceded the two addresses was entirelymusical and each number was encoredIt was as follows:

VTi! ?i?ka,A "Ah.! Moon of M' DellahfShamrock.. ....
' Msrrr K. MurphyAccompanied by Frederick W. Goodrlr--Harp solo (.. psiiorle Balotta; D. Na-tional 34rllr' C;.,r.Mls Alice Genevlav Kmilh

Vocal solo (a). Aria from "I-- a Fori dMo (V.rdl.. b. -- Lor, Bon,"4Haarh lira, haymonit A. HuliivanAccompanied by alias Mary fandersraaa.Violin so'o. "Span I. h banct No. S (Sara- -ate) Albert ntsAccompanied ty Frederick W. Goodrich.
Vocal sole ia, "o Don Faiale" Verdi;. to), "Love's Dilemma" hichardaoni . .

Mra. Roa Kri.-d- l cianelllAccompanied by Frederick W. Good.-lc-

LUNCHEON GIVEN FOK PRELATE

Committee of Women From Cathe-
dral Parish Is HoMens.

One of the delightful features of thecelebration of the lth anniversary ofthe consecration of Archbishop ChristieTuesday was the luncheon iMven forhis grace and the clergy at the Ht.telPortland, with a committee of women
of the Cathedral parish, headed by Mrs.J. P. O'Prlen. as hostess.

The tables were arranged In the blueparlor. Purple blossoms adorned thetable at which the archblnhon andspeakers were seated and yellow core-opsis and white sweet peas decoratedme iwo long tables. American flagswere placed at the windows. After theelaborate repast tbe following toastswere riven: "The Archdiocese of Ore-gon." Kev. W. A. Daly; --The AmericanHierarchy." Very Rev. Adelhelm Oder-mal- t.
O. S. n. ; "Our Archbishop." Right

Kev. Monslgnor James Rauw, V. O.;
"The Holy Father," Most Rev. A. Chris-
tie. D. D.

The committee that arranged theluncheon Included Mrs. J. P. O'Britn.Mrs. J. D. Farrell. Mrs. J. P. Flynn.
Mrs. Andrew C. Smith. Mrs. James P.
Cook. Mrs. John Cronan. Mrs. P. J. Cro-nl- n.

Mrs. J. F. Shea and Miss ClarissaWiley. An automobile ride for theguests was arranged between the morn-
ing service at the Cathedral and lunch-
eon time. About 40 women contributedtoward the fund for the entertainment.Among those for whom covers were
laid were: Archbishop Christie, Very
Rev. Adelhelm Odermatt. Rev. A Hllde-bran- d.

Rev. A. Lane, Right Rev. Hon-sign- or

R&uw. V. G.; Very Rev. J. A.
Chololon and the Rev. Fathers J. CHughes. A S. Lawler, O. P.; J. H. Black,
M. Ualestra, P. Butgen. J. A. Van Nevll.
J. R. Buck. C. Raymond. J. M. O'Neill.
A. De Lorroier. F. W. Black. F. H. Sher- -
bring. Fuller. A. Ceatelll, George C Cha-bo- t.

Berthold Durrer, F. J. Springer. J.
M. Farrell, J. Lv Carrlco. i. T. Maher,
B. V. Kelly. Teck. Thomas Byrne. John
Bernards. Robert Koehler, Thomas Cor-bet- t.

J. F. Waters, .A. Moore. H. Lnng-lar- d.

George Marr, C S. C; K. J. Mur-
phy. C Smith. M. Hickey. T. Murphy,
C. Maher, George Campbell. W. Costello,
wiiuam uaiy, w. j. cartwright. E.
Bolla, j. F, XolphlD, George Thompson,

W. Waltt. O'Brien. J. P. Flynn. John
Commlsky. L McXamee and M. Jonas.

Bride Unexpected Member
of Touring Party.

Frits Abeedrta Sarprlara Mother by
Marry I ar Mlaa A mm llarnanl Be-
fore Lea las 'or Kx peal tie a.

Frlt Abendrolh planned loWHEN his mother. Mrs. Theresa
and his aunt. Mrs.

Anna Koch, to San Francisco he didn't
mention to them the fact that he would
also be accompanied by his trlde. In
fact, he didn't have a wife unt'l yester-
day, when, without notifying his rela-
tives or friends, he got a license to wed
Miss Apna A. M. Harwood. to whom ha
had been engaxed for some time. The
wedding was soon solemnized and the
happy couple were on their way to
Balem. where Mr. Abendroth said he
bad a business engagement.

Mr. and Mrs. George Koch, relatives
of the bridegroom, who witnessed theceremony, were the only members of
the family who were In the secret.
When Mrs. Abendroth learned of her
son's marriage she said "Well. I am
surprised. Why, only this morning 1

told him I wished he was married to
Anna so she eould mo along. He must
have taken his mother's suggestion."

Mrs. Theresa Abendroth and Mrs
Kocli will join the bridal couple jit
Salem today and the party will con-
tinue the trip to tan Francisco by
motor. But the secret Is out, so thesurprise planned by Frits Abendroth
vill resolve Into a happy family re-
union. r

60 YEARS PASSED AT HOME

KiMers Pa Mi All Their LUra on
Georgia. Farm.

WINDER, Ga.. June S. In the year
ISIS T. M. McKteduff packed his be-

longings and. with his wife and chil-
dren, left his South Carolina home and
emigrated to Georgia-- He settled on a
farm i miles from what was at that
time a broad place In the road, but
what Is now Winder, the proud, hust-
ling little business center of North
Georgia-- Of a family of seven all are
dead but two girls. These two girls
have never married. never been 10
miles from the place upon which old
man MCKleduff settled and were never
Inside of a railroad coach.

In lla Uus Adams, colored, freed as
the result of the right between the
states, left the Stanton farm and took
up his residence on the plantation of
McKledutr. He and his family are
there today,

Gua now owns 41 acres of the origi-
nal plantation and piece by piece thellg plantation has been sold o.f until
about 60 acres of tbe old homestesd Is
all that remains. These sinters have
resided on this spot of earth more than
60 years.

As stay-at-hom- es Georgians believe
them to be the fanner pair of the state.

RATE CUTS ARE PROTESTED

Chambers Oppose New Trannconti-nen- t
Carrier Tariff Schedule.

Transcontinental carriers with Pa-
cific Coast terminals have arranged to
make their new westbound carload
commodity tariffs to terminal and to
Intermediate points effective en July IS.

Under this schedule of rates, which
was fixed at a recent conference of
freight traffic officials at' Chicago, the
proportionate rates from the Atlantic
seaboard and Middle West to-- Spokane
and other points inland from tbe Pa-
cific. Coast are reduced substantially.
While the terminal rates also are re-
duced, the proportionate reduction Is
not as great it is to the interior.

The admitted Intention of the car-
riers is to -- force heavy commodities
like canned goods, iron, steel and theirproducts. carpels, linoleum and the
like, to move by rail to Spokane and
the Interior Instead of moving through
the Panama Canal by water. They
have made the Interior rates so low
that they cannot be met by a com-
bination of rail and water rates based
on Portland. Seattle and other Pacific
Coast terminals.

The Chambers of Commerce of the
terminal cities have protested to tbeInterstate Commerce Commission.

DR.MARCELLUS' MARK HIGH

Grade or 90 Per Cent Made In Gov-

ernment Medical School.

Dr. M. B. Marccllua, who Is a Major
of the Medical Corps of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard, received Information yes-
terday that he had passed with an aver,
age grade of about u per cent the
basic course In a correspondence school
conducted by the Government for medi-
cal officials In tbe organised militia.

Tbe course Is belnir given by Major
P. C. Field, of the Medical Corps of theregular Army, stationed at Vancouver,
Wash. Oihrers In the Medical Corps of
the National Guard of Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho are recelvlnr the In
struction work with a view to placlns;
the medical department of the mllltlaon the same plane as that of the regular
Army.

VISITOR TO FAIR WED HERE
Thomas G. It) an Elopee With Girl

Who "Used to Kit Across Aisle."

Culminating a romance of theirschooldays. Thomas U. Ryan, Deputy
District Attorney, and Miss Virginia
Hadlev. of Minneapolis, eloped to Van-
couver Tuesday night and were married
In St. James Catholic Church by Rev.
Father Donnelly.

"Miss Hadley. tr Una. Ilyan usedto sit Just across the aisle from me at
school years ago In Minneapolis." saidMr. Ryan last night. "But we didn't
know we were going to be marrieduntil early this morning."

Miss Hadley came to Portland Sun-
day, en route home from the exposi-
tion at San Francisco.

CHINESE MENACES SLEUTH
Officer Vses Club on Man, bald to

Have Flourished Gun. '

Chin Fonir. a Chinaman, was arrestedTuesday nlht by I'atrolman Flint, who
charsjed the Celestial with drawing a
revolver and threatening to shoot him
because he stood In front of the Koim
residence at 3S7 Flanders street. Flint
was In plain clothea.

Flint reported that he struck Fontwith his club and then took the man'srun away from him. Kong was treated
In the police emergency hospital and
then arrested for disorderly conduct.

Yea. War la Tatar
Cincinnati Knqulrer.

Gabe That Is something- - that always
puzzled me.

Bteve What Is?
0b Why la It that when you are

rldlns; In a streetcar the motorman Is
content to joK along; at a speed of
about four miles an hour and that
whan you are ehaslna- - a car he tries to
speed It up to 40 miles an hour?
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No Chemicals
in our Fountain fruits, syrups or fruit juices,
fruit and pure cane sugar, served in

Ours

ventilated
the thirsty,

THIRSTY THOUGHTS
50c Dole's Juice, quart
--Clicquot Club" Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Beer Dozen

LEMON SUGAR
Package Lemon and Cane

Sugar, 25f, makes 32
lemonade.
"Roses" West India Lime Juice, 30f.hot weather remedy many forms of

ALL GRAPE JUICES
Church's, Welch's, Red Wing,

Haines, Bass pints SOf quarts 40
1
id

Woodard,

R 0 TENEGRI ARMY

OCCUPIES SGUTAR

Priests Carrying Cross Head
Triumphal Procession

Marching Out.

AUSTRIAN LOWERS FLAG

City, Formerly Capmred by Siege
of Six Again In Hands

of King Nicholas, Vlio Defied
flic Powers of

LONDON. June 30. Almost coinci-
dent with the report that the Monte-negrins had occupied Hcutarl. Albania.
Andrew Kovttch. Minister of
Slontcnetrro. announced Tuesday thatMontenegro had no intention of hold-In- s:

ScutnrL
He said the Montenegrins had occu-

pied certain parts of Albania for"strategic reasons
I'opnlatloa Marraea Oat.

A dispatch from Paris says that,
the occupation of Scutari. Al-

bania, by Montenegrin troops, the Home
correspondent of tha Hava Agencysays:

".Mussulmans. Catholics, members of
the orthodox faith, mecbera of tbegovernment. the police force. tna
schools and tha Population, preceded
by flags and marched out of
the city. At noon came the triumphal
entry of tha preceded by
an advance guard. Following theguard were priests in their cer-
emonial robes, carrying tbe cross andreligious standards; then ram the
main Montenegrin army, led by Gen-
eral Vechovltch. and the Montenegrin
Consul and bands of Irregular Alba-
nians followed.

Aaatrlaa teaanl Leatrs Flag.
"The Auatrian Consul lowered hisflag and placed the consulate Id thecare of the Ureek Consul.
"The general staff of the troops oc

cupying Scutari have taken charge of
tne administration of the city, declaring that citizens must henceforth con-
sider themselves of Montenegro and be
Judged according to Montenegrin law
and that disturbers of the new regime
will e punlaheo by martial law.

"lieneral Vechovlt h addressed theforeign Consuls, saying that was
taking possession of the city In tn

of King Nicholas. Patrols guard
the consulates and public buildings."

Brut art Objeel ef C'eslesties.
Scutari was an o'-Je-ct of contention

between Montenegro and the greatpowers during the Balkan war. The
Montenegrin forces on April 2i, 113.captured the city after a slexa wblcn
lasted from the rr ding October.

Prior to this, tha powers had decided
to Include Scutari in the future state of
Albania and had offered compensation
to Klne Nichols In monev and land on
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Benzoate of Soda

of

T

No
Just san-ripen- cd

" VORTEX " CLEANLY CUPS
the Individual Sen-ic-e latest and best. --

"Wood-Lark Soda txows in popularity every day.
We've served it 50 years and know how.

TASTY LUNCHES 9 Till 9.
Hot or cold The "Wood-Lark- " Lunch-Roo- m is a
cool, well basement, a quiet restful place
with just service the tired, hungry seek.

Pineapple 21fJ.
Sparkling- -

Root 9 1

IMPERIAL
Pure fruit acid.

glasses delicious

A for
rheumatism.

Armour's,
Island; ,

Months,

Kurope.

ex-Pri-

only."

bands,

Montenegrins,
ad-

vance

ba

name

-

for

Clarke &. Co., Alder at West Park

condition that he give up ScutarL TheMontenegrin King announced tht he
would hold Hcutarl against the powers
and. aa a result, the international naval
blockade of the Montenegrin coast was
extended.

Kventually. on further demand of thepower. King Nicholas derided to
evacuate Scutari, which was occupied
by an International force In May. 111.

AaaCrtaai 1 a f 1 urar, C'vaaeaaaea.
A dispatch from Home says that the

Trlbun publishes a note Issued by
Montenegro to tha powers explaining
her action In Scutari. The note says:

"Montenegro and Serbia have both
suffered as the result of difficulties
created by Albania."

The note condemns Austrian Influ
ence In Albanian affairs and adds:

"The sacking of Montenegrin trans-
ports on the Ho) ana lllver by the A-
lbanians and their Irruption on Monte-
negrin territory compelled Montenegro
to occupy some neceesary positions lo
avoid new attacks."

BUNCH OF KEYES IS BORN

Four Daughter. A SsrcRn line; ci
rounds Irrentrd Proud Father.

MOLLIS. Okla.. June SC. "Is it a
girl 7 asked Flake Keyes, rejoicing
over the announcement that the alork
hsl visited hit house a few days ago.
"No, It's girls; one. two. three, four of
them." was the reply.

And finally It dawned upon him that
his wife had given birth to four
healthy daughters wrlghing six pounds
each. Both the mother and the four
new Keycs are getting along cicely.
Mrs. Keyes is 34 years old. Already the
couple were parents of two girls and
two boys.

Keyes is a hardware merchant and
tha family has lived here four years.

Maalsaasa IVtaaasa.
Christian Herald.

David's fall had been brought about
through a mis-m- of his eyes in the
first place and through a mlsuee of
his tongue In the second place. What
words he had u.tod to persuade Batli-ahe- ba

to commit the great sin, with
him we do not know, but they lay
andlv on his conscience: no wonder he

95 OF ILLNESS
DUETOOHE CAUSE
Physician scree that IS per rent, ef a'l

illness is pewible only lecaue ol
waste in tbe Coloa Lower ne

I.
la tact, the noil eminent of tfce World'sSpecialists claim that if the Colon were

always kept clua the average lil of Lo-
ans nity would be doubled.

Thete is bow a new and simo'e method
ef clearing tke Coloa of this poisonousa sate and keeping it clean, pure and
healthy. Of rnm C'onvtir-atio- and thedepressing bilious attacks which make as
dull, blue aad ucrt without say spun oi
am b it too.

That method Is Internal Bstninr wit's
wares water, aeaunialncd by the J. B.- Cascade," aptly trnuol "Nanus's
Core. 1

Over JOO.eoe peorl are new enthasias-tirali- y
waing this snodera warns water cut.and Pkyaictaas ore pfescritMnr It every-

where. It ts making tick folks well andw3 folks better, strofurer, snore tmbiUeu
energetic aad conf-.dentt-

fe "J. n. ! t ac4r t row being
showa at te Woodard tUtt a fa's Itmot in Portland, and we wiU be gla I to
ear'atn its action and ti.es to rou tn drtatL

Aah es for free Stokl-- t. "Wtaa of 10.
. is re -- r fee rt --i.ni
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AWARDED MEDAL OF HONOR AT
PANAMA - PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Sip that full
aroma slowly,
slowly, as though
it were a tendered
thimbleful

some rare
Madeira!

Havana all Havana Spanish made- -

Two for a quarter and up

JL A. Gnnst & Co., Inc., Distributor

rot loiTen exira "S. A 11." Green
Tradinir ulven todav
ithh env ice cream or soda
service In our Te.t-i:on- m friol

In the Hnsrmtnt. be-
tween : P. M. and P.

ihl. cmipon when pay-
ing the cashier.

TAKE A CAM-
ERA on that trip.
The Buster
Brown ...$:2.00
TheFolding
Buster ...$i.OO
Ansco Vest
Pocket . . -- $7..")0
"A use o'
KoldLnff..SjS17.rrt
Free developing
and printing of
your first film.
All work done and
done right the day
received.

praed that CM would thereafter keen
the Oi or of 1.1a Iipa. (juarles. in Msquaint way. rites a n'tr.rwhtt similar
metaphor: "Give not t.'.y tun cue togreat liberty lest It take llu-- e rlsoner.
A word unspoken l. like the sword In
the aoibbard. thine: if veiiteS, theew, i - in nani i anmner. itI thou desire to be heM wis, be so wireas to liuld thy tongue.

la fcearlr ver street of lbs .! cities ef
Japan thre la a gub:r own, mhere. for a
small fee. pei-- : imt r.ae their C Ml sera
rocked.
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IN THE GREATEST
OF ALL PHOTOPLAYS

AT THESE THEATRES:
(A sssss eAaaWor eswr ssweW

EVERY MONDAY
REX, 975 Willamette

St., Eugene, Or.
PALACE, Roteburg, Or.
V1NING, At hiand. Or. i

EVERY TUESDAY
REX, 975 Willamette

St., Eugene, Or.
STAR, Medford, Or.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
GRAND, Oregon City,

Or.
ORPHEUM, Baker, Or.
STAR, Medford, Or.
COSEY, Wood burn, Or.

EVERY THURSDAY
ORPHEUM, Baker, Or.
SAVOY, Central Point,

Or.
COSEY, Woodburn, Or.
REX, Cottage Grove, M

Or.

EVERY FRIDAY
SAVOY, Talent, Or.

EVERY SATURDAY
SAVOY, Gold Hill, Or.

EVERY SUNDAY
PALACE, Roteburg, Or.
VINING, Ashland, Or.

$10,009 for a Suggestion!
ThasHsa caa book tkosa falsas by

i MrTr.ii. riLM rottrotviTioN
OaUt M--. rortlssd. Oeegoa.


